Dear HES Parents and Families:

This summer has flown by! I hope you have had a chance to spend some quality time with your family making memories. I hope your children are as excited to begin school as us!

We’ve updated our building through paint and landscaping this summer. Our maintenance/custodial team has done an amazing job cleaning and prepping our school for students to arrive! We can’t wait for you to see the updates. We also hosted over 350 members of the Church of the Highlands for their annual Serve Day. They participated in over 25 projects around the school, ranging from cleaning glass and windows to landscaping to pressure washing to painting. Thank you to all those who volunteered their time... and check out the pictures on our Facebook page.

Please make sure the following dates are on your calendar and call the office if you have any questions. See you VERY soon!

Jeff Norris

**IMPORTANT DATES**

- **July 17-19 (8:00—12:00): Proofs of Residence Check** (to receive fast pass for Registration)  
- **July 23 (7:00—11:00, 3:00—6:00): Final Registration** (required; complete remaining registration items and provide proofs if you did not come July 17-19)  
- **August 2:** Kindergarten Parent Night (no students)-6:00  
- **August 3:** First Grade Meet the Teacher/Parent Academy 11:00  
- **Second Grade Meet the Teacher/Parent Academy 12:30**  
- **Kindergarten Meet the Teacher 2:00**  
- **August 7:** First Day of School!